
Field Trips Program Bus Total

Marine Science Institute $1,000 $1,300 $2,300
Ohlone A Touch of Earth 
(onsite) 

$750 N/A $750
Campbell Historical Museum $500 $1,150 $1,650
YSI Vasona $1,010 $680 $1,690

Grade Level Funds:
Famous American Celebration $200
World Series Baseball Picnic $150
Celebration Fund - (Halloween, $1,250
Misc. $250

Brasher $300
TBO $150

Farnam $400
Garcia $400

Susoev $300
Williams $150

Schoolwide Enrichment: 
3rd Grade Portion -  
Assemblies, STEAM, Safety 
Patrol, Mileage Club, Gold 
Card, etc.                                                       
($8500 TOTAL) 

$1,350

GRAND TOTAL $11,290

Please email: treasurer.ghsc@gmail.com or president.ghsc@gmail.com
with any questions.  

Classroom Giving Drive - Donations Due by 9/13/19

Thank you so much for your generous support!  

**Based on availability, the actual destination and programs are subject to change to ones of equivalent educational value**

Tentative 3rd Grade Budget for 2019 - 2020 School Year**

Teacher Classroom Funds:

We ask each child's family to donate $97 to cover the                      
year's enrichment activities.  

This is a one time donation that pays for field trips & classroom project expenses not covered 
by the HSC budget.
Donations can be made by the following:
1) PAY ONLINE: Log into "ghsc.membershiptoolkit.com." If you have never logged in before, first check 
your email inbox or junk folder for an invitation to Membership Toolkit or click "Register >> Login" ( If 
you have any issues logging in, please email <directory.ghsc@gmail.com> )
2) PAY BY CHECK: Please make checks payable to GHSC (not Guadalupe Elementary), write your 
child's name and grade on the memo line.
3) MATCHING: If your company is matching your donation, please ensure that the donation goes to 
"Guadalupe Home & School Club," and includes a note with your child's FULL NAME, their GRADE 
LEVEL and a NOTE donation purpose "Classroom Giving Donation." Please let us know about any 
matching by sending an email to <treasurer.ghsc@gmail.com>.

All donations are tax deductible.


